EVGA DP Hub Installation
1. Ensure that your DP Hub has appropriate power connected.
2. Plug in your DisplayPort cable into the DisplayPort input on the front of the device.
3. Plug in your DisplayPort monitors to the back of the device. The EVGA DP Hub supports a maximum of 3 DisplayPort monitors.
4. Power on your PC. NOTE: If no displays are recognized, press the “SCAN” button.
5. Boot into the operating system and adjust your display resolution as necessary.

Need More Help?
Please refer to the digital manual online at www.evga.com/manuals

This Product Covered By:
This product is covered under EVGA’s 3yr warranty which covers parts and labor. For more details on the warranty length and terms of this specific product, please visit www.evga.com/warranty

EVGA Support:
North America (US and Canada only)
• +1.888.881.3842 (EVGA)
• support@evga.com
• www.evga.com/support

Latin America
• +1.771.928.4500
• latam.evga.com/support
• br.evga.com/support (Brazil)

Europe
• +353.86.159.046.11
• support@evga.com
• eu.evga.com/support

Asia Pacific / Australia
• +888-2-162262868, 0800-28-2688 (Taiwan)
• support@evga.com
• tw.evga.com/support

Package Contents
• EVGA DP Hub
• Power Adapter
• DP Cable
• Visual Guide